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Abstract 
Aims: Bone loss beyond the body's ability to regenerate may occur from various causes. The 

conventional methods of bone repair commonly used, such as autografts and allografts have 

their shortcomings and drawbacks. So, this study aims to evaluate the ability of biphasic 

hydroxyapatite and tricalcium phosphate 0steonIII (60% hydroxyapatite /40% tricalcium 

phosphate) for osteogenic regeneration in a rabbit model. Materials and Methods: Eighteen 

domestic rabbits were used in the current study. For each rabbit and following intramuscular 

general anesthesia, the selected site of surgery over the right femur was shaved and cleaned 

with povidone-iodine. A small incision of about 1.5 cm was created over the femur bone near 

its head avoiding any trauma to muscle. Two holes of 2 mm in depth and diameter and 15 mm 

apart were created under copious irrigation with distilled water in the femur. Using a small 

plastic scoop about 0.0260 g of Osteon III was added directly to fill one hole while the second 

hole was left empty to be filled with blood. At completion, the wound was closed using sutures. 

Based on this, the animals were divided into 2 groups and sacrificed at different time intervals 

at 7 days, 14 days, and 28 days. At the end of the aforementioned time interval, radiographic 

images of the femoral bones were taken at standard alignment and distance from the X-ray 

source, and histological assessment was conducted. Results: The osteon III bone defects 

showed high radio-opacity indicating new bone formation and mineralization due to the 

osteoconduction properties. Conclusions: This study supports that Osteon III may have better 

application prospects for bone repair. 

 

)أوفيتيس  الاتل(  القدرة التجديدية العظمية لهيدروكسيياتيي  ووسفيتتث ثيثا اللتلسييس   

 وا الأرانب 

 ملخصال 
قد يحدث وقدا  العظت  الذي يتجتوز قدرة الجسي  لى  التجد  لأفياتم تلتىتة والق ا التقىيدية لاحييل العظت     :الأهداف

يقيي  قيدرة اذ  يمي  اليدرافيييية ع ي    المسييييتليدتية ليت ة تاي  القعس  اليذاييية والقعس  اعي به لهيت ليساهيت وا ييييليتلييتيهيت 

المواد  العظت  وا نمسذج الأرانب     دلتجدي  OsteonIII (60/40)هيدروكسيياتيي  ثاتيا القسر ووسفتتث ثيثا اللتلسيس   

ي  افيييتلدا  ثمتنية لأييي  أرانالت تاتليت وي   قر ك  أرنب اتلتلدي  العت  لر ل ين الحقر العميييىاه ث     :العمل  قائوطر

في     5 1 ىن الماققة المس س ة وسا لظ  التلذ الأيمر وياظيتهت اتفيتلدا  الاسويدو  اليس   يت  ح داث  ين حي ي  اقس   

ت ه ي  حنأييتق قق     15ت  ووصيي  اياهمت   2ت  اعمن وسا لظ  التلذ اتلق م تر رأفييل لتجاب أي حييدتة لىعميييث  ثقا

  Osteon IIIتر غ    0260 0يفيتيلية يميتح  سالا يح  ال ي ال تي  اتلمتق المقق  وا لظ  التلذ  اسافيقة تىعقة ا

 ت ة وا دة وي ك  ت ة ثتنية وترغة تمىسقة اتلد   ي  يقسيييي  الحيسانتث ال  تجمسلتير وي  التميييحية اهت   ئتات ييي ة لمى

ت و  14أييت  و  7لى  وت اث زتايية تلتىتية وا   ت  اعيد نهيتيية كي  وت ة زتايية ي  التمييييحيية ايتلأرانيب وا كي    28يستيل يستيل

والمسيتوة تر تصيدر الأ يعة السيياية والتقيي  الاسييجا    تجمسلة وأيذث حيسرة  يعتلية لعظ  التلذ وا المحتذاة القيتفيية

لتتتة ح ييعتلية لتلية اسيياب يلسير العظت   ديالت ويمعدنهت تث ي ثي  حيجتاا    osteon IIIيظُه   النتائج:الذي ي  ح  اؤه   

رامت كت  لديهت    Osteon IIIيدل  هذه الدرافيية أ  الاستتتنتاتا :  لتلسير العظت  اسيياب يصييتيت التسحييي  العظما  

 أوم  لاحيل العظت    ةا تمتعث يقايقي
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INTRODUCTION 

Bone defects may develop in various 

systemic and dental disorders. The 

conventional methods of bone repair 

commonly used, such as autografts and 

allografts have their own shortcomings and 

drawbacks. Auto grafts are limited in terms 

of the availability of materials and may 

result in donor site morbidity. Using 

allografts may be more desirable in some 

cases, but the possible immune reaction and 

infection transmission limit their 

application.(1,2,3,4) To overcome these 

limitations, various natural and synthetic 

biomaterials such as bone substitutes made 

of various composite structures have been 

introduced to accelerate and improve the 

process of bone regeneration.(5,6)  Owing to 

the increasing rate of invasive surgical 

procedures especially in the fields of 

orthopedics and dentistry, bone repair 

techniques using new materials are getting 

more popular. The new materials used 

should help to reduce the operation time, 

scar size, and post-operation pain, and also 

improve patient recovery. (6,7) Recently, 

special attention has been made to many 

types of alloplastic biomaterials that have 

been introduced, and among these 

biomaterials is biphasic calcium phosphate 

(BCP) which shows promising results. 

Hydroxyapatite and tricalcium phosphate 

are the most commonly used calcium 

ceramic bone grafts. This BCP is composed 

of hydroxyapatite and tricalcium phosphate 

of different ratios. The sapience of this  

 

the combination is to produce a material 

with optimum dissolution rates obtained 

from the resorption rate of TCP to be 

replaced by new bone and the slow 

degradability of HA providing mechanical 

support under load and volume  4, 5, 8 - 10(. 

This study aimed to evaluate the efficiency 

of Osteon III in accelerating bone healing 

in a rabbit animal model. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was carried out at the 

Department of Oral and Maxillofacial 

Surgery / College of Dentistry / University 

of Mosul / Iraq. Under ethic approval 

committee reference number UoM.Dent/ 

A.L.9/21.  

     A total of 18 rabbits weighing 1.3-1.5 

Kg and aged 3-4 months were chosen. A 

synthetic osteoconductive bone substitute 

(Osteon III). Osteon II is composed of 60% 

hydroxyapatite and 40% beta-tricalcium 

phosphate with a particle of size 1-2 mm 

and 0.5 cc volume (Dentium USA Made in 

Korea) porosity of 80% as determined by 

Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy 

FTIR (to determine the function groups) 

and Scanning electron microscope SEM (to 

determine the surface morphology) and as 

shown in (Figures 1,2,3).  
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Figure (1):  The infra-red spectra (FTIR) 

of OSTEONIII biphasic HA/TCP (60/40). 

 
Figure (2): scan electronmicroscope of OSTEONIII 

biphasic HA / TCP (60/40) magnification power 

3.00 KX. 

Figure (3): Energy dispersive spectra (EDS) of 

OSTEONIII was used to identify the chemical 

composition of the BCP HA/TCP (60/40). 
 

Housing and feeding for all rabbits 

were the same and all rabbits were 

examined by a licensed veterinary 

physician to check the animal’s health 

condition. Each rabbit was given general 

anesthesia using a mixture of ketamine 0.6 

mg/kg and Xylazine 0.3ml / kg injected 

intramuscularly. Following anesthesia, the 

rabbit was positioned on his left side and 

the area over the right was femur shaved 

and cleaned with povidone iodine. A small 

incision of about 1.5 cm was created over 

the femur bone near its head using surgical 

blade no.15 and avoid any trauma to muscle 

followed by blunt exposure of bone. Two 

holes of 2 mm depth and width being 15 

mm apart, were created under copious 

irrigation with distilled water in the femur 

using a 2 mm carbide bur connected to a 

slow-motion dental engine. Using a small 

plastic scoop, 0.0260 g of Osteon III was 

added directly to fill one hole with the 

second hole left empty to be filled with 

blood. At completion, the wound was 

closed using a 3/0 silk black suture simple 

interrupted technique. The rabbits were 

monitored carefully after surgery till the 

time of sacrifice. In both groups, the 

sacrifice of animals was to be scheduled at 

7 days, 14 days, and 28 days. Following the 

sacrifice and retrieval of the required 

specimen, a radiographic image of the 

femoral bone was taken at standard 

alignment and distance and angulation from 

the X-ray source using a radiographic 

digital system (Care stream®). The 

radiographic image was taken for each 

femur (as one piece which contains the 2 

defects) All specimens were examined 

radiographically to evaluate the amount of 
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bone formation by digital radiograph 

system Carestreem (that measure bone and 

bone marital density radio opacity by 

depending on No. of gray scale that range 

between 0-255). The setting of the machine 

was 60 kV, 10 mA and 0.30 seconds. The 

radio-graphical measurement done by 

drawing a line from the cortical bone 

crossing the defect by Cs imaging software 

7.0.3. straight line from the cortical bone 

crossing the defect area Then femur 

specimen was then decalcified in nitric acid 

15% for three days, after decalcification the 

specimens dehydrated through graded 

series of ethanol and xylene (70%-99%) 

then enclosed in paraffin wax and sectioned 

by microtome, each section of 4µm and 

stained by hematoxylin and eosin stain. 

Each slide was examined under light 

microscope by the examiner and supervisor  

The histological parameters include: 

1.Bone trabecular surface area. 

2.Number of osteoblasts.  

3.Number of osteoclasts. 

4.Degree of inflammation. 

The inflammatory response degree shown 

in (Table 1). 

Table (1): The inflammatory response degree (21) 

Grade Histopathological response observed 

0 - Nil No inflammatory cells seen in the 

field of operation 100X 

1 - mild /scanty When inflammatory cells 

present in few numbers, less than half of 

the field 100X 

2 - Moderate Inflammatory cells could be 

seen in more than half of the field 100X 

3 - Sever/marked Inflammatory cells present 

in large numbers more than 3/4 of the 

field 100X 
 

All parameters were measured 

using special computerized image analysis 

soft ware named OMAX Toupview that 

designed to be integrated with OMAX 

digital camera which is equipped to the 

light microscope used for study the 

specimen’s visualization.   

SPSS program version 25. was 

used to conduct the radiographically and 

histo-morphometrically analysis. Data 

were presented as means and standard 

deviation and analyzed by independent T-

test. The significance was set at p < 0.05. 

                  RESULTS 
Radiographic Assessment: 

At day 7 after surgery, the defect filled with 

Osteon III showed a higher radio-opacity 

compared with the control defect. The 

margins of the defect in the control group 

were clearly round compared with the 

Osteon III defect group in which the 

borders appeared obstructed and as shown 

in (Figure 4 A).  At day 14 after surgery, the 

borders in the control group were still 

detected, while the borders in the Osteon III 

group were barely detected and material 

still detected and as shown in (Figure 4 B). 

At day 28 after surgery, the borders of both 

groups were not detected, and Osteon III 

group showed a higher radio-opacity and as 

shown in (Figure 4 C). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (4): M and control defect at A=7 days, B=14 

days, C=28 days after surgery. 

B 

C 

A 
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Statistical analysis of radiographic 

observations showed that there was a 

statistically no significant difference 

between the defect filled with osteon III 

material and control defect at days7, there 

was significant difference between the 

defect filled with osteon III material and 

control defect at14, there was highly 

significant difference between the defect 

filled with osteon III material and control 

defect at 28 and as shown in (Table 2). The 

mean of radio opacity as fellow M>Cr in all 

period of study. 

Table (2): Statistical analysis of radio graphical 

results, represented as mean and standard deviation 

of mean at significant level≤ 0.05. 

Group Statistics 

 

Factors Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 

Sig. level 

≤0.05 

7 days con 58.8333 13.28428 .160 

M 71.0000 15.83667  

14 days con 56.8333 17.98533 .003 

M 87.0000 7.61577  

28 days con 71.0000 4.79583 .000 

M 90.6667 2.94392  
 

Histopathology Assessment: 

At day 7, histological findings in the 

control group showed granulation tissue 

formation with inflammation (score 3) and 

scanty amount of new bone formation 

(bony spicules) and as shown in (Figure 5). 

Figure (5): Histological section of control group7 

days after surgery at 40 X magnification. H&E stain. 
(A= wound site, B= granulation tissue, C= inflammation tissue, D= 

bony spicules) 
 

    In the study group defects, histological 

observations showed the material in red 

color and granulation tissue characterized 

with inflammation (score 1) and a scanty 

amount of new bone formation (bony 

spicules) as shown in (Figure 6). 

 

Figure (6): Histological section of M group7 days 

after surgery at 40 X magnification. H&E stain 

. 
At day 14, histological findings in 

the control group showed granulation tissue 

formation with inflammation (score 1) and 

moderate amount of new bone formation 

(bony spicules) and as shown in (Figure 7). 

 

Figure (7): Histological section of control group14 

days after surgery at 40 X magnification. H&E 

stain. 

 On the other hand, in the study 

group defects, histological observations 

showed the material in red color and 

granulation tissue characterized without 

inflammation (score 0) and moderate 

amount of new bone formation (bony 

spicules) and as shown in (Figure 8).  
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Figure (8): Histological section of M group14 days 

after surgery at 40 X magnification. H&E stain. 
 

At day 28, histological findings in 

the control group showed no granulation 

tissue formation and inflammation (score 0) 

and a thin layer of new bone formation 

(bony spicules) seen almost closing the 

defect and as shown in (Figure 9).  

 

Figure (9): Histological section of control group28 

days after surgery at 40 X magnification. H&E stain. 

 

In the Osteon III group, histological 

observations showed no granulation tissue 

and inflammation (score 0) with clear 

evidence of biomaterial degradation and 

presence of profound amount of new bone 

formation filling the defect and as shown in 

(Figure10).  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (10): Histological section of M group28 

days after surgery at 40 X magnification. H&E 

stain. 

 

In regard to bone surface area and 

throughout the periods of study, the osteon 

III material showed greater bone surface 

area formation with a statistically 

significant difference and as shown in 

(Table 3). 

 

 

Table (3): Statistical analysis of new formed bone 

area represented as mean and standard deviation of 

mean at significant level ≤0.05. 
Group Statistics 

 

Factors Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 

Sig.level

≤0.05 

7day Con 2940.8200 319.95640 .002 

M 3942.6000 535.06533 

14day Con 12623.4229 733.56853 .000 

M 18514.2833 2321.28414 

28day Con 19404.6671 1233.42489 .000 

M 31278.5000 2932.06477 

 

 

    A higher number of osteoblasts was 

found in the Osteon III defect compared to 

the control defect and a statistically no 

significant difference between both groups 

observed throughout the period of study as 

shown in (Table 4(. 
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Table (4): Statistical analysis of osteoblast numbers 

represented as mean and standard deviation of mean 

at significant level≤ 0.05. 

Group Statistics 

 

Factors Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 

Sig.level

≤0.05 

Day 7 CON 7.0000 1.63299 .697 

M 7.3329 1.49071 

Day14 CON 18.1714 1.57238 .545 

M 17.3329 3.19722 

Day28 CON 23.0000 3.21455 .601 

M 22.1671 2.54406 

 

In addition, a higher number of 

Osteoclasts was observed in the Osteon III 

defect when compared with the control 

defect and a statistically highly significant 

difference disclosed between both groups at 

days 14 and 28 and shown in (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Statistical analysis of osteoclast numbers 

represented as mean and standard deviation of mean 

at significant level≤ 0.05. 

Group Statistics 

 

FACTOR Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 

Sig.level

≤0.05 

Day 7 CON .5000 .50000 1.000 

M .5000 .50000 

Day 14 CON 3.5000 .95743 .015 

M 5.8329 1.95078 

Day 28 CON 5.0000 1.29099 .056 

 M 6.1671 .68719 

 

DISCUSSION 

 In the current study, the radiographic 

results revealed a higher   radio-opacity in 

Osteon III filled bone defects versus control 

defects due to new bone formation and a 

higher mineralization ration achieved with 

a slow degradation of Osteon III which 

coincided with results disclosed in some 

studies.  5  ,7(  It was noticed that the 

degradation of ceramics (i.e. by its 

solubility properties and resorption activity 

of osteoclast) which depends on the HA/ β 

-TCP ratio within its composition, they 

observed that solubility influences the 

pattern of osteoblastic resorption activity in 

terms of shape and distribution of 

resorption lacunae. For example, in pure β-

TCP, lacunae appear discontinuous like a 

chain of small islands whereas they are 

large and continuous on BCP (resorption 

activity β -TCP>BCP>HA) resembling 

those on bone. In addition, the shift in 

functional phases of osteoclast from 

resorption to migration seems to occur 

earlier on β -TCP than on BCP with 

different HA/ β -TCP ratio. 11 ( 

By controlling the ratio of HA- β 

TCP of BCPs, it should be possible to 

control not only the resorption rate of BCPs 

but also the release of Ca+2, P in the 

vicinity of bone cells, and consequently 

modulate the biological properties of BCPs. 

Some free ions Ca+2 and inorganic P 

released could thus trigger the osteogenic 

differentiation. The results of the current 

study displayed an enhancement of bone 

regeneration when using Osteon III 

material as the biomaterial resorbs free 

calcium and phosphate ions released and 

the change in the ions concentration 

stimulate formation and differentiation of 

osteoblast and eventually bone formation 

either by directly response or by the 

expression of Ca+2 binding-proteins and 

Ca2+ incorporation into the extracellular 

matrix. 12,13, 14( Moreover, the increase in 

inorganic phosphate (Pi) has also been 

shown to act as a specific signal, affecting 

the expression of various genes implicated 
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in the proliferation, differentiation, 

mineralization and apoptosis of skeletal 

cells. In addition, by hydrolyzing inorganic 

pyrophosphate ions (PPi) into Pi, ALP 

promotes type I collagen mineralization by 

preventing the inhibitory action of PPi on 

mineralization. A sustained release of Pi 

was shown to upregulate the mineralization 

process of collagen by overriding the 

inhibitory effect of PPi.  13,15( The results of 

the current study came into agreement with 

Puttini et al. (2019). 12( Biphasic calcium 

phosphate is made from hydroxyapatite 

(HA) Ca10 (PO4)6 (OH)2 and tricalcium 

phosphate Ca3(PO4)2 and are definitely 

considered the gold standard of bone 

substitutes in bone reconstructive 

surgeries. 16( Its extent of dissolution 

depends on the β -TCP/HA ratio, the higher 

the ratio, the higher the extent of 

dissolution. 5( Biphasic calcium phosphate 

has the advantages of providing better 

bioactivity and controlling resorption and 

solubilization of the scaffold and this in 

turn enhances stability leading to better 

bone ingrowth. 17( The HA in this scaffold 

provides better mechanical properties while 

the TCP provides a better biodegradation 

rate. The properties of the BCP 

manipulated by the composition ratio of 

HA/TCP may be the reason behind the 

increase in the number of osteoclast along 

the period of study. 4( while the of scaffold 

provided by Osteon III ( 80% porocity and 

a particle size of 1.0-2.0mm) may be the 

reason in the increase in number of 

osteoblasts along the period of study.  18 ( 

The porocities act as a channel for cell 

migration and protien adhesion, diffusion 

of cells, angiogenesis and nutrients 

transportation. These porosities act as a 

nidus for formation of new blood vessels. 

These events coincided with the results of  

Ebrahimi et al (2014)  19( whom found that 

BCP stimulates cellular accumulation. The 

inflammatory reaction in the defects filled 

with Osteon III was less than that seen in 

the control defect groups which showed a 

severe inflammatory response at 7days. 

This may be due to the anti-inflammatory 

action of both hydroxyapatite and 

tricalcium phosphate. These results agreed 

with Sadowska et al. 2019. 20( Different 

studies have been conducted to form a BCP 

with different  HA/TCP ratios in order to 

enhance its properties yet no agreement has 

been suggested regarding the optimum HA 

/ TCP ratios. Ratios of 60 / 40 and 50/50 

had been used in human studies with 

encouraging results. 16(  

 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, Osteon III material showed 

an acceleration in bone formation and a 

high potential capacity of bone 

regeneration with low inflammatory 

reaction. 
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